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President Butler's Address
In his address to the entire university

in University Hall last Tuesday after-
noon, President Butler spoke as follows:

Our. University is composed of schol-
'ars who teach and scholars who learn,
and each has full rights of membership
in the historic corporation which bears
the name of Columbia. I wish to t>e per-
mitted to enter in the privileges of com-
panionship with you alt so that all Co-
lumbia Interests may be promoted and
advance^ I would like to have the stu-
dents feel that, the officers are not far
removed in space or time from those who
learn. There must be sympathy between
them. We are members of an institution
with the noblest of traditions and the
loftiest of "ideals. Thfcre are now more
than 5,000 students to whom the city and
country must look for the maintenance
of Columbia tradition and Columbia
spirit. . I look with confidence to the
progress of this life and spirit.

College life should be the ' brightest
spot in the lives of each of you. It should
be abundant in happiness and inspiration.
You are here not for formal study alone,
but 'to come in corftact with the spirit of
the sciences a*d the arts of the ages.
You should carry away as a precious pos-
session a knowledge of the use of leisure.
As Aristotlersaid, "Work in order to en-

to enjov the

Dr. Perry Elected Dean.
At a meeting of the Faculty of Philos-

ophy and Education held on Monday,
January I3'th, Dr. Edward Delavan Perry
was elected to succeed President Low as
Dean of the School of Philosophy.

Professor Perry was graduated from
Columbia University in 1875. The next
four velars he spent in study at the Uni-
versities of Leipslc and Tubingen.
From the latter he received his degree of
doctor of philosophy. From 1880 until
1883 ne wa.s tutor in Greek and Sanskrit
at Columbia. In 1891 he became a fall
professor in Sanskrit. In'1895 he was"
elected Jay Professor of Greek. Last
year he was professor pf Greek in tfiie
American School for Classical Studies in
Athens. Prof. Perry i is a member of the
managing committee of the school and is
interested also in the American Philolog-
ical Association, the American Oriental
Society, and the Society for the Promo-
tion of Hellenic Studies. Since October

, Prof. Perry has been acting dean of the
I School of Philosophy.
i ••>• • .

Fiske Hall Reception
j On Thursday, January i6th, Mrs. Gib-
ison and the students of Fiske Hall were
at home to theft friends. Many thanks
are due to Mrs. Gibson for a charming

Alpha Omicron Pi Entertains
On Wednesday, January lejth, the Al-

pha Chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi enter-
tained the College in the theater of
Brinckerhoff Hall.

Owing to the success of the entertain-
mjent of last year, the New York Univer-
sity Glee <£lub was agrain asked to sing
this year. The Mandolin and Banjo
Clubs of the same university-also per-
formed. ̂  The program consisted of
twelve numbers, seven of which included
song solos, some with the chorus. The'
Mandolin Club-played twice a^Hj, theT
Banjo Club once. Each piece was well,
selected and admirably rendered.

Notable among the soloists were Mr.
Schicklet, '02, tenor; Mr. Smith, '02, bass,
and Mr. Young, '02. "ftr-fact, almost all
the numbers received hearty applause,
and many were "encored." The last
song, about the N.^ Y. U. violet, was very *
pretty in itself and well rendered.

The stage and hall near the entrance
of the theater were effectively decorated
with palms. After the Glee, Mandolin,
and Banjo Clubs had finished, Mr. Muller
and an assistant played for dancing,
which lasted for some time.
'* The patronesses weie Mrs. A. A. An-
derson, Mrs. Mariette Hollyday Gibson,

T.a«ra TV Pill, Mrs. Thorny M.

ee play
of. human spirit, which is the sign of "cul-
ture to-day, but do not be, too self-cen,
tered. /Columbia does not stand and has
never stood for the training of narrow
men and women. It stands f<
and l&eral-eukure which alone can make

•s^human beings of the right sort.
The University is essentially a demo-

cratic community. We all stand, on the
*ame level and are judged solely by our
work and accomplishment. Give some-
thing that you may receive more abund-
antly. Columbia exists that it 'mayserve
the city, the State and the nation, and the
^tudent who carries away with him the
fullest measure pf theJJniversity's gift is
he who hasjearned to answer this ques-
tion. How can I learn thatTT may best
serve?

musical program which she arranged.
Mrs. John Lee Logan, Miss Sally Akers
and Mr. Tom Carl sang; 'and Miss Helen
Corbin, a pupil of professor MacDowell,

for the guests.

Junior Ball

Moore, "Mrs. Henry Fairfield Osborn, and
Mrs. James Harvey Robinson.

The Inauguration of Dr. Butler
The formal inauguration of Professor

lUitler as President of Columbia Univer-
"hy wilFtake place on the I9th of April,
i" University Hall. It is stated that
1'resident Roosevelt1 will deliver the ad-
<l'x-ss for the University,

Athletic Association
-re will be an important meeting of
\thlctic Association on Tuesday,
iry aist, after chapel, in^the Theater,
Business to be transacted will be

g of a pctuumtwt constitution.

e Junior ball will take place on Mon-
day evening, the loth of February. It
will be-given this year as last in the Co-
lumbia ^ Gymnasium. The Junior Ball
Committee, which has consummated its
plans for all detail^of arrangement, con-
sists of Miss Latham, chairman, Miss
Addoms, Miss Cheeseman, Miss Stern,
Miss Johnson, Miss Harrison, Miss Mer-
ril, Miss Clark. .

This year's list of patronesses reads as
follows: Mrs. Seth Low, Mrs. JMicholas
Murray Butler, Mrs. C. H. Gibson, Mrs.
James Harvey Robinson, Mfs-. Lou~»
Stern,- Mrs. Mortimer Lamjon Earle,
Mrs. James E. Ware, Mrs. L. K. Addoms,
Mrs. Hobart Cheeseman, ,Mrs. George
Latham, Mrs. "Charles A. Johnson, Mrs.
£„ H. Harrison, Miss Laura D. Gill.

Song Recital
There will be a.song recitalv4>y David

Bispham on-Friday afternoon; January
24th, at 3«o'clockym the-Horace Mann
School Auditorium. This concert is
given under the auspices of the Horace
Mann School AfufitiTAiiGdation.. Tick-

Je^s at one dollar <eacb"mat be procured
from the Teachers' CbU^e PoM-office,
High School of&ee, or from tlisfi Helen
D. u>ve\ BO" CMTIffySfBiShh street.

Junior Show
The Junior Show given last Monday

afternoon by 1003 was a novelty in the
way of an entertainment at the College,
and proved to be ajfreat success. The -
"thirteen stunts given on the thirteenth
day of January" were well chosen tand
well done. One of the best numbers' was
the quartet modeled after the Florodora *
Sextet, with words ^dapted^ to'Barnard
traditions, by. Miss King. The parts of
maidens and-students were taken by the
Mi§ses Bamberger, Cohen, Robinson,
Hertzfeld, Ball, Ware, Howe and Stein.*

Several of Peter Newell's quaint
rhymes and illustrations were presented
by Miss Miller_and Miss Pool, with truth?
ful regard to the originals.^ __

The "various tableaux given were "At
the Photographer's," by .the Misses
Howe, King, Howard, Sequine, ~€heese-
man and Greuning; "Knowledge at Col-
lege,"- by Miss Johnson and Miss Nones,
and "Etiquette," by Miss Wallacfc-an(f
Miss Cohen. All these were humorous.

Other "stunts"' we're amusing recita-
tions- by Miss Bamberger and Miss
Cohen, and a most picturesque "Darky
Dance" by Misst Cheeseman. ff

The well-appreciated prograni endid
with the lively farce, "A Pair of Lutrti-

t tics," in which &e pafts were admirlMy
taken by Miss* Ware and Jtfua,'
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PUBLISHED WEEKLY Athle t ic Association. -Surely the

THROUGHOUT THE COLLEGE YEAR. societv deserves similar t rea tment .
TT^ , " - \ r tnur Jirooks Literary Society

Managing Editors,
"

The
cer—

V.
"The Secretary shall notify the meml> , s

of the club of the time and place of i -\\
meeting, ancl shall keep the minutes oi , - i l
meetings.

VI.

RFlgrHFR °r5' .902 tainlv ought to he revived or another ..(a) There shall, beheld two reK,,,.,r
.......... <*™»* « ^r»ar(1 '"^"^ of th« club > .each calendar

month during the academic year, exo
litmr

VOVF<; iw '
i mr^livsov ..... , ......... WJ. HUTCH1.NSO.V ..... , ......... i9» . in the' months of October, May, and Ju,,,.

' and one regular meeting in each of , h,

lmmedut«> alter the an n 1

CAROUNE LEXOW, , h ,
le

CARITA SPENCER! •« Business Manager , The firit ̂  meetin^f La Societe months ^October andfMay.
THEODORA CURTIS, '04, Franchise with that of Columbia was held

Assistant Business Manager ^jon<-|ay evening, January I3th. There
uaTa short business meeting in which - point a ^ommuiee oi arrangements eon-

AMY'LOVEMAN.'oi 1 Associate he soceds 'dec ided to unite in giving a «stmg-of -fourr^
mb

T
e;ya

n/h
dd;^n to

vveek in himself as Chairman. It shall pe the duty
plav con- °f tlle committee to arrange in October

* Mr. tne tmie and place °f the-HHeeting of the
for the/ensuing academic year, to

" itended to be
in general to

each meeting.
VII.

Members of the Senior Class, whether

..
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! trasacted, a social meeting followed.
/ »

^

MONDAY. JANUARY 20. 1902.

Notice.
-_L= The following is quoted froVi Teachers'

-College "Bulletin":
_ _ "Those students registered with Miss of Columbia College or of Bernard Col-

- - • ' •' ~ pratt for positions are hereby notified , lege, who shall be. pursuing a course of
\ great drawback to our intellectual1 that, if a photograph is- not left with her study under either of the classical de-

develooment here at College outside of before the fifteenth of the month, the ap- partments, and who shall previously have
development Here at Col ege oigsiae o . be given no attention." . pursued courses both m Greek and in
the rather limited opportunities offered H _J< Latin for at ,east two college years ag

by the curriculum of the English Depart- J902 Notcs undergraduates, 'shall be invited to at-
ment, lies in the fact that we possess no Tjie senjor cjas-s held a regular busi- tend al^the regular meetings of the club.
representative literary society. Almost ness meeting on Tuesday, January I4trr^ ' VIII.
every other college we 'know of has one It was decided to appoint a committee to_ —,"For the adoption of rules and for .the"
or more of these ̂ hirJs"among the stu- make suggestions at the next meeting for elerlion of officers, a quorum shall con-
Hentc; Tn take the nearest examole the presentation of-something for- the-si^of twelve members of the club."
dents, lo take the earest example, Senior study bv the class. It was also de-. .The following officers for^the current
Columbia, beside the Laniard Literary ddedtto postp0ne the next date for the year were- elected: -President, Prof.

"Society and the Philolexian, known pub- Senior singjng until February. Peck-vice-president, Prof. Earle j-sem--
licly through their debates, has King's "—: ~ fary, Prof. McCrea;
Crown. These^lubs, beside encouraging Classical Club Organized jThe first meeting,-which will be held,
general interest hi literary questions and ne officers of the Classical Department the lafter part of this month, will be of a
movements, and in that 'healthv mental ^ CoTumbia University, including Barnard social nature.

and Teachers College, met in Prof. Peck s". , - , . , . . , , .
stimulus, the debate, gives its members study on Saturday. Januan- ntlr. for- "the
many opportunities of meeting distm- purpose of organizing the 'Classica^Club.
guished "litterateurs" and well-known The follotving regulations were adopted:

Notice
Professor Price has changed his office

hours fr6m 1.30 to 2.30 on Mondays,
men and women. Many of us enjoyed " . « Classical Club ofTolumbia Univer- TuesdaysTWednesdays and Thursday's:
the privilege of chatting with workers* in Slt>' !s .org-anized .for the maintenance and , 1. ^ - '
the literary world at the "TournaU-rtic P,f °m- ?" ,° ., a, soun? and hvmg ; interest in Rare Specimens for Zodlogy Laboratory
T- » A f A v , ,- f . r i A • - classical Philology, including archeology, .Barnard has recently*be"en foftunate
Tear and found it delightful and mspir- among the members of ColumbiAniver- enough, to secure for its Zoological Lab-
mg. That occasion, too, proved that the sity. ^oratory some valuable specimens of glass
graduates take a lively interest in our ' I.- sponges and giant craibs, purchased from
welfare, and' couW be counted upon for "^ officers of the Department of Greek the collection made by Prof. Bashford. '
cooperation in any such movement Sta- fnd

 T°f -the ^P3^111^ of Latin in Colum- Dean of Columbia, during his sabbatical
tistical reports show English to be "the enrnileH^^ ̂  Jf" ̂ T StudentS y™ ™ Ch\™' 9ne sPecimen ,of. c£
mrtcf n«n.l, »!„«„ ;„ r.n™ *„ ensiled m ei her of these two departments, measures eleven feet across, and is thems^s-4. n^«..1». ~1 .~i* * r* 11 T- . . . ----- "»».t>v \,*i\j vituai luicuis, iuv«3uita cicvcii icci av-iuao, anu ^ ^-~
most popular elective in College. For shall be entitled to membership in the club se.cond largest in the United States-tire
many reasons, literature nafmallv ap- dunngjthe period of their connection with , largest, which measures eleven feet six
peals strongly to a large majority of us. t]!? University. inches, -being, at Columbia. The College
We have a flourishing French Club, 'Ger- <.T) „. **• | has also the distinction of owning the
man Club, Greek Club, Botanical Club -J ftce.of le cj«b shall consist of a , only example extant of fossil crinoid
and w h a t n o t V e cannot but reaH.e that'
there is the greatest necessity for the or- for a, term of one year, at a special -meeting '< - Basketball Notice
ganization of a literary and debating so- ^ ™. dub to be held during the second* There wil l - be no . basketball 'practice
ciety for the whole College. We trust - ̂  eek m Uctober of each year.

U l f f s f

soon to see this accomplished, for we are .<T,
assured that a literary dub would be a

S°InCtehe ±"7 T hPr°fi,"t0 '"•In the 1900 Mortarboard" a page was
devoted to defunct college societies..
Among
'the
Brook

officer.

untib af t e r the mid-year examination?.
iThe next meeting of the players wil l be

Teh ' °". ̂ ^ ̂ ^ **'
pt New Ma*ematical Books

Dean Gill has just presented to- the
Reading Room a number of copies of

,speciali7in^

lTniversitres of Leipsig and
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MULLER'S ORCHESTRA, j .. HECKER'S
\RLES R. MULLER; Pianist and Director. ,Most select «"<* t*shlonable

RESTAURANT
In the city for ladles.

172 FIFTH AVE,» Cor. 22dSt.

Office; 77 Court Street,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
.one, 3^77 Main'

SAT*TLER & CLUZELLE,
i LADIES' HAlR-DRBSSERsT
j DEALERS IN HAIR GOODS AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Treatment oi Scalp uuL Massage.
i Manicure. . ' » . '• Shampooing.
j ONDULATION MARCEL A SPECIALTY.

60 W*«t aid Street. Telephone, ia6g—iStfa 5t.

Notice
' ! Jean

, , ; ihe students for the past-week, &

OFFICE HOURS.
e

been suffering with rheumatism of
she ! Sean Gil1' Dean>s Office> Barnard College. Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 1.30-3.
she Dean of Teachers' College. Dean's Office, Teachers' College, 101. Daily 11.30-12.30

/*\T A J * . . f /"* • ^ » » T r^ . * . . - - • * * ' — «, . . _ * - ** ** _

Lost.
Lost, in the Senior Study,' a Weber's

Philosophy with name, Elizabeth Finne-

'.Marv Budd.

1905 Notes

Adviser of Graduate Women Students, 203 and 205 West Hall. Tuesday, 2.30-4.30; -Saturday,
10-12.

Andrews, Grace, Asst., Barnard 408. Monday and Wednesday. 10.30-11-30.
Braim, W. A., Asst., Barnard 113. Tuesday, Thursday and, Saturday, 10.30.
Brewster, W. T. Instr., Barnard 317. Tuesday and Thursday, 9.30-10.30.
Burchell, H. J., Jr., Tutor, Barnard HI. Monday, 11.30-1*2.30.
Carpenter, G. R., Prof., Fayerweather 508. Tuesday and Thursday, 1.30; Saturday, 10.30.

<nn o n f l y f e a f . Finder please return to Cohn, A prof., West Hall 309. Monday and We dnesday, 12.30.
trail, un 11 Y i * f LCole, F. N., Prof., Barnard 309. Monday, 12,30.

"The tune chosen by' 1905 for its class
song is- the game as -that of the Yale
"Stein Song." The song will be selected
from those presented by members of the
class.

Notice
In order to get full and official accounts

of all business meetings of the classes
and various societies in College, * the
editors of the BULLETIN will be glad to
accept from the various secretaries ac-
counts of business transacted at" such
meetings.

Undergraduate Association Notes
At the meeting of the Undergraduate

Association on Thursday^. January I7th,
the following business was transacted:

The report of the Self-GoveffTment
Committee was accepted. r The report
suggested that the students do not take-^dell, G. C. D., Instr., Fayerweather 505. Wednesday, Saturday, 10.30-11.30.
action in regard to'the new system of ex- Perry, E. D., Pw^-Librarv 420. Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 2.30-3.30.
_ • _ _ , • _ * .11 _r.-_ :. i_ 'u-~_ x_.^j. Parsons, Mrs., Barnard 308. Tuesday, 2.30-3.30. . _. -aminations until after it has been tried;
it also urged the necessity of preserving
greater quiet androrder in the halls of the
building.

The report of the Tea Committee,
showing a balance in the hands of the
-committee, was accepted.

The separate articles in the report of
the Play Committee were-accepted with
one amendment. The report as a whole
still stands to be accepted.

A ring set' with a large-pearl, between
t w i » daimonds. •

Mary K. Frothingham, '04.

University Gravel Speakers
1 < » r next term the list of speakers at

the University Chapel will be as follows:
K'bruary 5th, former President Low;
K'bruary igth, Professor W. P. Trent;
March 5th, Dean Hutton; March iQth,
"" tVssor F. M. Burdick; April 2nd, Pro-

> r W. H. Barr; April |6th, Professor
in Thomas; April 30th, Professor J.

Hark; 'May 7th, Professor W. H.
i > : May 2ist, Professor W. H. Car-

! > . '

Kc
pi1'

The Deutscher Kreis
ie social meeting of the Deutscher

'^ has been postponed fronf Wednes-
January 2Snd, to the first Wednesday
' the examinations.

^VV) •% f * ' * t * * V * * j <fe*U« *ACft4 VI JVy* **JL\fH\mj f **f^W-

Crampton, H. Eddy, Prof., Barnard 403. Tuesday", and Thurday; 2.30-3.30.
Gushing, H. A., Lect., Library 403. Tuesday and Thursday, 2.15.
Colles, Julia N., Asst., Barnard 409. Monday, 9.30-10.30.
Day, A. M., Instr., West Hall

ay,
, Wonday, Wednesday, 2.30.

Day, W. S., Tutor, Barnard 212. Tuesday and Thursday, ,10.30.
Dunn, Louise B^ Tutor, Barnard 320. Wednesday, 10.30.
Oavison,"Ellen S., Lect., Barnard 409. Tuesday, 2-3; Friday, 1-2.
Earle, M. L,, Prof., Chairman of Committee on Admissions. Barnard 209. Tuesday and Thursday,

2.30. S
Findlay, W., Asst., Barnalrd 309. Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 10.30.
Giddings, F. H., Prof., Library 403, Tuesday, 4.30; Friday, 2.
Gjldersleeve, Virginia C., Asst, Barnard 408. Tuesday, 11.30-12.30. _ /
Giltespy, Jeaue,tte, Barnard 408. Tuesday, 10-10.30.
Hallock, W., Adj. Prof., Fayerweather 409. Tuesday and Thursday, 10.30-11.
HiHrichs, Conductor of Music, South Hall 204. Tuesday,. 1.30-2.30.
Hirst, Gertrude M., Asst, Barnard 409. Friday, 11.30*12.30. ^
Hamilton, C. M., Tutor, Fayerweather 507. Wednesday and Friday, 11.30-12.30.
Jordan, D., Tutor, West Hall 301. Wednesday, 11.30.
Kasner, E., Tutor, Barnard 300. Tuesday and Thursday, 10.30. •
Keller, Eleanor, Lect, Barnard 420. • . . ,. ' .
Knapp, C., Instr., Barnard 111-112. Monday and Wednesday, 10.30; Tuesday, 12.30.
Kelhcott, W. E., Asst., Barnard 403. DailyJt.3O-2.3o. \
Lord, H. G,, Prof., Library 40. Monday, \Vednesday, and Friday, 10.307! 1.30:
McCrea, N. G.. Adj. Profty.€ottege Hall 309. Monday and 'Wednesday, 10.30.
McMurry, F. M., Prof., Teachers' College 313. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 3.30.
McWhood, L. B., Tutor, South Hall 206. Friday, 12.30.
MacDoweHpE, A., Prof., South Hall 203. Saturday, 12.30.

F., Truitr, Rarrnrfrt^go. Monday. Wednesday, 9.30-10.30; Thursday,-

r

\
Nitze,

12.30.
, W. A, West Hall 607. Monday, 2.30.

•If. ^H 9WJLAdy A*X* J* f *rff*m &««•• S* jWm * **Vn#w»j f ^f ̂ j " ~ "

'Price, T^R., Fayerweather 509. Monday, Tuesday, ^Teanesdav, Thursday,
Richards, H. M., Instr., Barnard 316. Monday, Wednesday, Friday,"10.30-12.30; Tuesday, Thurs*

day, 11.30-12.30.
Robinson, J. H., Prof., University EWto8. Tuesday, 2.30-3.30; Friday, 3-30-4-
Shotwell, J. T., Asst., University Hall 317. Monday, Wednesday, 11.30-12.30.
Speranza, C. L., Adj. Profr, West Hall 304. Tuesday, 3.30; Thursdav. 2,
Smith, E. R., Asst, Barnard 111-112. Wednesday, Friday, 3-30*^
Tombo, R., Sr., Tutor, Barnard "3- Monday and i uesday, 10.30-11.30.̂
Thomas, C, ?rof.. University Hall 3"- Tuesday, Thursday, 10.30-11.30.
Trent, W. P., Prof., Barnard $17. Monday, Wednesday, 10.30-11.30.
Watterson, Ada, Asst, Barnard 313. Monday, IO.TO.
Woodward, B. D., Adj. Prof,, Barnard 114. Wednesday,, 2-2,30.

Barnard Pins and Notepaper,
Fine Stationery and Engraving

for Classes and Societies,
•

Foreifn Books imported from my owi afenU.
Ladles' OymBwhim tad Btthiif Salts.

Orders taken for

Printing and Bookbinding.

FREDERIK A. FERNALD,
University Bookseller, i WEST J1ALL

* SPALDlN(fS 1

Goods...
Are.standard of quality, and are recognized as
such by all the leading organizations control-
ling sports who invariably adopt Spalding**
goods as the best that can be made. _

BASKET BALL, Edited by Miss Senda Berenton, of
fOR WOMEN.. Smith College, Northampton, Mass.
Contains official rules, how to score, etc. Povtpaid, lOc.

Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue of Fall and
Winter Sports mailed free to any address.

A. C. SPALDIHC A PROS. Incorporated.
NEW YORK CHICAGO ' DCNVEM

SOU) BY CaOCERA EVERYWHERE

J. F. KLIPP^ Pharmacist
\\4th Street and Bro*<tw*y

» gfrcto from CtlmmU* IVnry

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPBCIALTY
Confectionery, Stationery, Bt&>, Etc.
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KNOX'S
The Standard
of Fashion
Everywhere.
194 Fifth Ave., under Fifth Ave. Hotel,

World-Renowned

MORTON'S PACH BROS-
REAM.. . PHOTOGRAPHERS
.UK niurv <**vB6 i ^VlodsorArCfuCt ottt Av0» 4AND rANfci vAfctat |

Z^%*^^ 935 flmrtfl^M
Depots: 142 W. I25tb St. & 110 E. IZSih St. N£W YQRK

Street

New York

212 Broadway, corner Fatten Street, New York

Thi< is the original.-m.l onlv 'SI effield Farms" J«'e»*»**
business in Harlem. EatabUshe I 1888 919 IUTMB

THE SHEFFIELD FARMS
The Vtry Beat Milk Mad Cream, fancy Dairy Product*

Fai ms at Bloomvil.e, Delaware County, New York ,
Main Otto* and Store, t993 Seventh Ave,, near 130th S/.,

Branch Stor«: ^Seventh Ave.,t eai '33^ St.; i 7 «7 Am?ler.|
dam Ave., cor. MS'h SU H. S. IT I HILL, P. opri^cr, ]

"STERN BROTHERS
are now shay ng their

Winte r
I m p ort-a t i o ns

West Twenty-third Street

It's BYRON who
makes PICTURES by

Flashlight.
53 West 32d Street, N. F.

OSCAR P. BERNNER
Vbeatrfcal anO Street

Manufacturer and Dealer m
GREASE PAINTS, POWDERS, ROUGES, ITC,

9 WEST 29ib STREET
B«t, Broadway and Fifth Ave NEW YORK

WIGS AND BRAIDS TO HIRE
AMAT1UR PERFORMANCE

HJRE>—*v
TABLEAUX SiAKE-UP

NOTIGE.
A Splendid English Breakfast Tea at the

low rate of 10 Ibs., $3.90 ) boied and
5 Ibs., 1.95 ) delivered free.

An Excellent Coffee, 10 Ibs., $2.25.
. c 5 Ibs., 1.15.

This is the~test cheap coffee we have
«ver seen. Send to us for price- Usla

BULLETIN.

samples, which are free.

F. P. 'GARRETTSON & CO.,
119 Front Street, New York,

Telephone, 418 John.

Tuesday, January an.
12.30 Chapel. Tlieatre.
12.30 Special meeting ot the Sophomore-Freshman Debating Society, Room 301,
12.45 Athletic Association. Theatre.

Wednesday* January 32, -
4.30 German lecture: Germanische Gagen in dem Wagnerschen Opera. Arthur F. J. Remy, Ph.D.,

Germanic Department, Columbia University. 309 Havemeyer.

WALT WHITHAN'S

LEAVES^OF GRASS.
, Illustrated Autobiographical

Edition, 95 cents*

Orders now being taken for text-books
for second term.

Interesting books always on hand.

Visitors welcome.

KENNETH B. ELLIMAN,
419 WEST 118th STREET (aetr Aopfylam Ave.).

Telephone aiai-A

_ — . . . _ . . _ _ - ^ r — . ,___. „ ,^ , _^j^

3.30 French lecture: Victor Hugo: VI. Victor Hugo et la legende Napoleoni&me sous la monarchic
de juillet. Professor Coh^. Schermerhorn, Room 305.

\

Chapel. -
»r fifteen minttte*. from 9.10 o'clock. Attokbace voluntary. /
WednctdaTi and Thwvdaym,

Rlrerald*.

M T B . W E I 5 S ,

Artistic laics' Ta»or and Farrier. Perfect Pit

tlig gartnent guaranteed for every flyare.

822 AHSTERDAH
. lOOthSt. New York.

Telephone: 781 Madison Sq.

ORIENTAL CARPET ROOMS
t tOYAjJAN T V V i . v tiK05.

MTBRCOLLEOTATB W*B*tr YOUR NAME
COTRELL ft LEONARD, Orden «4Wt*) lor DOy P»l

ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of TUB AMERICAN
CAPS Mod anWN

• ••»n«f 0 V< llff} AAlCiflb'A/T

CAPS tad QOWNS
Mi« MARGARET, ft, CLARK.

Afnt far Baraard CoDage.

WHORN & sow,
FINF ART

PERSIAN, Tl'RKfSH, INDIA RUGS AND
vVM( i tbAf E U E T A H ,

175 H'Hh Ave., nr^ir 35111 5t.,

AH ran and I

J. SIMON, SUtioner *ad Books*!!*

BM. toad and 1041)1 SuMta

LONGFELLOW AND WHITTIER^ HALL|" ~^

Oortoitorkw for women only
v«ry mod*r*t« rat**,
and plant on tpplfcatioti.

1*10 AMSTERDAM


